
gold watchi and chain, aecom-panied
by an illuminated addrcss, from, tiiose
in his chiarg(e. 1A short tinie since, Mr. Johin Gor-
don, lioad Master T. G. & B. Railway,
and President of the Reading Room,
was also preseîîtedl with a simiilar mark
of estecm. Whiat we have said of
Mr. Gillett atpphies aïso to Mr. Johin
Gordon.

Mr. Johni Ilarvie, late Traffic
Master of N. & N. W. Railway, hias
been made the recipient of a splendid
testimonial froin lus fcýl1ow-ofliiers and
cmployecs. M r. Johin Rlarvie now
exijoys bis %vel1-eau'ned repose anud rest,
and the testimonuial w'il bear evîdence
of tlue respect and esteern of those
with wbom hie liad to do.

Tiiese three bu'ethiren are decided
Ci'isti.ains, thior-ouglu eau'nest wvorkzers,
and truc friends.of our R. R. Y. M.
O. A. work.

Thus our friends will sec verified the
faict thiat the Christian la none thc less
a inan by bcing such, and the more lie
shows bis colo urs, and bears the naine
of Olh'ist throngliont bis dnity, with
Christian biinili-ty, so m iiic the more
wvil1 lie bc blessed.

These three brotluren are namen-fd
"Johni." They have been presenited

wvith testinionials of esteem. and ure-
gard, and it is acknowledged they ecdi
muerited this mnark of respect. To
have beeu ieritorious bas cost ecd
1înffny years of liard and diflicuit wvork.
Eacli of thiese IlJobins " have an un-
qn erited gift-"'lEternal Life " tbro ughl
christ) a crown of gflory, thailieti
not away; and thiere -ivill y-et be the
blessedness of our Lord coiulessing
those wvho bave confesse(] flim before
men. JolIm, the beloved disciple, wvas
often wvith Jeans; he lovingly leaned
upon the Mfaster's breast. -It is the
b]esscd privilege of eveu'y Clhristiani,
wbietber a "lJohn"i' in naine or no, to
be found often wvitli Jesus.

BRIEP~S.

R. S. ilyndînan, Station
Agent G.'W.R., one of our'

-Mearnest Christian workers,
accompanied by luis, wife, is

avaýy on a hioliday trip to New York.
We licartl% wishi then a pleasant and

enjoyable lohiday and a sale returri;-
anid that lic xnay be blessed witb
renewed health of mind and body.

The attendance and interest in the
noon meeting every Wednesday at the
T. G. & B. shops bias been larger
since re-opening.

We liope before long to hold a
Sunday Railway Gospel Meeting, at
Parkdale.

S T. THOMAS ITEMS.

HiE attendance at the Ronis
bias been most encouraging
since their opening, averag*
ing 90 per day.

The child lias already outgrowvn thc
parent, for a Railroad Ladies' Obris-
tiani Associattion lias beeu foraied
there, . wvhile Toronto is behind.
IlThese tlingi:,s should not be 80," flot
that there is auiytlinig -wrong about
the one at St. Thiomas, flie wronig is
that wve have not one lucre.

Mr'. Win. Nicol, an active wvorker
in the St. Thomuas Association reeeived
a painful accident wbile working in
the O.S.R. slbops, by ialving a shiarp
kuife t1hrnst into bis breast, passing
very near bis licart. We are glad to
know lie ia speedily recovering.

MONTREÂL.

RAILROAD Men's Gospel
i Meeting is lield every Lord's

Day ai Point St. Oluarles.
Two cottagre meetings are

also lield every weez.


